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Through supplying them with agriculturai
tools and machines
Through educating farmers better farming
rriethods

Temperature, clirnate, altituder ... ".
Wind
Arabic coffee
It controls conilicts arnong child,ren
It improves acad.emic progress
It is a source of food to people
It is a source of employment
It is a source of income
It creates friendship arnong countries.
It develops trade

8. Through rad.ios, newspapers, television9" Mountains, valleys, Iakes, rivers
10. It is a source of water for people.
I I " a" Population census is thl official general

counting of people in an area.
b" Ministry of pinance and.Economic
Pla.ruring

12" East:Tanzania South*Burundi
13" a. Rubavu district

b" Itprovides employment to people
It is a source of income
It is a source of foreigrn exchangre

a" Musaaze
b. By terracing
It can'leacl to easy spread. of diseases
It can lead to exhaustion ofresources
It can lead to slum d.evelopment
a" It is.due to political instabilities (wars)
b" Shortage of food

Shortagre of shelter
Diseases

" a" Aveterinary d.octor treats sick anirnals' b" By rearing exotie breeds of iattle which
produce more milk compared, to local
brecds.

Availability of raw rnaterials.
Availability of utilities like water and
electricify
Availability of good infrastructure like roads
Eiectronic materials like radios, telephones
Ivlachines like factory equipments
June andJuly
To provrde water for iqrigation
To provide employment opportunities
Horticultr.rre
a. H.E Nkosazana Dlamini Zuma
b, Coultry-Ethiopia

City-AddisAbaba
Trade, mining, tourisrn
a. Nomadic pastoralism
b" IvlixedJarr.ning
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26. By protecting tourist attractions

political stability
Improved infrastructure

27" National flag
28. a. Ethiopia

b. Prime minister
29. a. To cond.uct elections

b. 18 years
30" By constructing roads, schools, hospitals

Paying of government workers
Running govcrnment institutiorrs like
ministries

31. Ministry of Finance and. Economic planning
32- Wortd Health Organisations (flIHO)

United Nations Education Scientific Cultural
Organisation (JNESCO)
Food and Agriculture Organisation fAO)33. Missionaries introduced Christianity
Missionaries promoted tracle

34" a. An ambassador is a pcrson who
rgpresents (staads) for his (her) country in a
foreign country,
O. 

1: represent people from his,/her country
To solve problems of his,/her
Country mates

35. MT}I, TIGO, AIRTET
36. a. Throughbanking

b. To carry out investmcnts
_ To solvc economic problems

For future usc
37" a. Solar energy, methanc gas

b.
38. Morocco - Rahat

Botswana - Gaborone
39" a. Minerals aye valuable resourccs from

underground.
b. Copper, silvcr

40. It is a source of watcr for people
It is a sourcc of fish for people

4I. a. Mutara III Rudahigwa Charles
b. Nyanza district

42. a. Washington DC in USA
b. Tunis in I\rnisia

43. a, Good governancc, cgualiry, good meclia
b. Greece

44. Either: Mt" Sinai Or: Mosgue
45. a- A constitution is a sct of lawslhu, go*r"rr,"

a state or nation.
b. Written lnd un-written constitutions

46. Italy and Germany
47 " He wanted Rwanda to be independenr

Belgians were over exptoiting resources
48" Either: The birth of JesuS Christ Or: Gibril
49. To pror.note,Eade, create Aiendship, for

securigy pur;poses
50, Pollution, slum developnent
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